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HtfclMoU Jtenilercrt nt th T>ler Sitting Ot
lllgbcr Court Uetlilonj

8 A llackworlli vs Dwyor ct 81
Appeal from In nn action to re ¬

cover damages occasioned by an aasatilt
add battery It was not error to allow the
defendant to testify that dlfiercnt parties

tPw hf oI Wittfks Imputed to
plaintiff Indi jtatlog hatred and a constant
statoot vlgllaugo against attacks and
preparation lor any encounter with Lira
such proof was admissible without probt
being llrst made that the remarks were
actually mado by tho plaintiff The
ballef on the part ot defeudant that these
remarks were made by plalntifl might
cslst whether they were actually made
or not and tho belief woubl act upon his
mind tu eonstruluj tho motion as If to
draw n pistol which defendant testi ¬

fies was madr by plaintiff at
tho moment of the assault
Did defendant attach to plaintiffs
gestnro the signification ho now claims to
havu ascribed to it was tho question He
would interpret tho gesturo in tho light
of what ho believed and this belief may
have been Induced by false aa well as true
report Afilrmcd Opinion by llobert-
sou J

Kloxman ct al vs r S W M ltlco
appeal fiom Tho plnlntlfift peti-
tion

¬

alleged that he owned laud valuable
only for Its timber that tho only way iu
which tho timbcrcould bo utilized wasby
iloatlng It down a creek to n river and
down the river to a sawmill j that for
these purposes these streams constituted
a public highway and tho thoroughfare
of the chief iudustry of thatsectlou-
Ho alleged that he had pre-
pared

¬

his timber for shipment In
manner ahd that defendant with force and
arms with Intent to Injure nnd defraud
unlawfully intercepted him In tho tarns
poitatlonof his timber his progress to-

tho creek being prevented by the defend-
ant

¬

by profanity threats nnd by demon-
stration

¬

of Iroarms and by cutting trees
across tho route It Is not alleged that
plaintiff had any right of way from his
land to tho creek or that ho was on any
public road or that ho had any right or
Interest in the land pvcr which ho was
going to haul his logs nor was It shown
that the land ho was trying to cross was
not tho property ol defendant Held If-

tho land over which plaintiff wished to
haul his Umber belonged to defendant
the latter had tho right to prevent his use
of it if they could do so without a broach
ot tho peace nnd the petition shows no
cause of action Affirmed Opinion by
Robertson J

Thomas Dyer vs A Tcstoul appeal
from Suit on n note
which contained an agreement to pay
attorneys fees The petition states tho
debt distinct from tho demand fur attor-
neys

¬

fees and prayed for attachment for
tiro former only nud tho bond was In
double that amount Held that tho
plaintiff was not bound to attach for all
tho amouut sued for and court did uot err
in refusing to quash tho attachment

The expression probablo cause has
about the same signification in tho
law that It has In common par-
lance

¬

nnd It Is not certain
that any attempt to elucidate it does not
tend to mystification Tho jury werfc told
that they might Infer malice itorn the ab-

sonco of probablo causo and this is tho
only way In which the expicssion is
used Kor this purpose thero was no need
of a dcflnltiou

The affidavit for nn attachment cannot
bo traversed in abatomoutof the writ
The writ is authorized uot upon a given
statoof facts but upon an affidavit to-

certnin facts Tho validity of tho wilt
depends not upon the truth of tho facts
stated In tho affidavit but upon the fact
that they nrc so stated Tho bond pro-

tects the defendant The court erred In-

refuslngto foreclose tho attachment lien
because the statements In tho affidavit for
the wilt were found to be untrue iTud-
gmenticformed Onlnlonby liobortfconJ

T 7 rppcrsou et al vs ilattlo
Jones et al Appeal from lolk The
presumption being that all prop-
erty

¬

acquired by either husband or wife
during marriage by oneious title is com-

munity estate tho burden of proviug
that any poitlou thus acquired is separate
estate of the wife tests upon tho party as-

serting
¬

that fact
Tho wifo may become a meichnnt but

she must conduct the business with goods
which are her separate property and
must not Invest thu community estate or
tho credit of her husband in tho pmchao-
of tho goods If she wishes them to bo
exempt from her husbands debts Vor
this reason sho cannot purchase
on credit out must buy for cash
only and bo ready to show that
tho money so used Is her separate
property If tho profits made upon sales
of the goods arc mingled with her sepa-

rate
¬

money In the purchase sho must bo

prepared to show how much of her own
money entered Into the purchase Tho
burden of proving this is not upon tho
creditors who selo tho goods for her
husbands debts Unversed and re ¬

manded Opinion by Willie C J
John C Craig vs Amanda Cartwilght

appeal from Jefferson One who enters
upon tho land of another without right
and erects houses and opens fields
thereon continuously occupying tho
houses and using tho laud for all such
purposes as it Is adapted to is a tres-

passer
¬

But If this condition of

affairs Is permitted by the owner

to continue tor tho period prescribed by-

tho statute without Interruption by ad
vorse suit to recover the land this tres ¬

this naked possessor under thepasser
law loses that character and becomes
tho owner of the thing possessed

It Is not requisite that notice pf the

limits to which tho dlsslcor claims shall
bo given otherwiso than as this Is done

anil
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No

Iv nn opon visible notorious posses ¬

limitation may run asion In order that
to land not actually occupied lder the

and sections of act of ruary 5
15 17
1841 tt D4C22 iSl the holder ot the

written munlinferior title might nut
montof title or that which is Bonorolly

understood to constitute color of title in
recordhis pocket never put them upon

or alvc notlco of them otherwise than

docs his possession and yet
would run in hislimitation boundariesavor to the extent of tho

llxcd by his wrltwn inimlment of title So
819-

1sUndf
stand tho law now under articles

thc law
31016 except in case In which the

seflks to hold more land Uiwpossessor
the law construes to bo embraced within

tho holding of the naked possfssor-
Tio charge of the court was erroneous

assumln that if tho defendant and

with Intent w
session making claim
acqun

merely mcuithen their claims would notlimitationnndt vc huch-

Bpeculativp
i orrim lu their

trespassers would tave

the characteristics ot naked trwi g
and It left to work their will undlsturocu

fur

by jsnlt will accomplish their purpose by
po t oa for tho requisite time lto-
vcrtou ftndremandod Opinion by Stay
ton J-

EppctKtm ct al v p ii Chand ¬

ler appeal from f lk In nn
action to recover damages actual
and exemplary for wrongfully antl ma
piously suing out an attachment the
jury returned a rordlot for actual da t
ages only Vending a motion for new
trial tun court suggested to counsel for
plaintiff that tho verdict wis excessive in
a certain amount and that unless a re¬

mittitur was filed for that amount ho
would grant a now trial Thereupon
counsel entered the remittitur Held
that it was n case in
which a romlttltnr Would cine the
error in the verdict and seems within the
purview ot tho statute It 8 IS6T Hunt-

s ltciluy 60 Texas 00 It certainly was
proper for the court to give the opportu-
nity

¬

to remit before acting upon tho uio
tlon tor n uow trial uud also to Indicate
tho very deduction that would cure tho
verdict Affirmed Opinion by IWber-
tsonJ

MOTION
Conclusions ot law In view of tho-

statnto nnd tho rule ofxourt on tho sub ¬

ject of the filings of the conclusions ot
fact and law by the trial judge requiring
such cases as nro submitted to htm to bo
diterminod two days before tho adjourn-
ment

¬

for tho term it Is uot ground for
striking out the conclusions because the
request was not made for them before the
judgment was entered That such re-

questshould bo mado before judgment Is
certainly tho hotter practice Motlo-
udeuledpor curiam

A Wise Hiform
The habit of administering quinine in-

poweilul dosos as an antidote to malarial
maladies was onco dangerously common
Happily this pincltcu has undergouo a
wulo reform Not only tho public but
professional men havo adopted not
wholly of course but largely Hostellers
Stomach Bitters as n safe botanic sub ¬

stitute for tho pernicious alkaloid Tho
consequences of this chango are moat Im-
portant

¬

Now fever and ague sufferers
are cured i formerly their complaints were
only for tho time relieved or half cured
the remedy eventually falling to produce
any appreciable effect except the doses
were Increased A course ot the Hitlers
persistently followed breaks up tho worst
attacks and prevents their return Tho
evidence In lavor of this sterling specific
and household medicine is of no am-
biguous

¬

character but posltlvo and satis-
factory and tho sources whence It pro-
ceeds

¬

arc very ntimeious

THUOCKMOKTON

loax of Stuck Cuntoxtlni Limit Op-

tlun A CluvHe for n Vrlmlnnl
Correspondence ot the Unulte-

TiinocKMOinoN Tkx ieb 5 Not-
withstanding

¬

tho severe cold weather tho
loss of stock In this county has been very
light as yet and tho stock being In good
condition It Is thought very tow will dlo
this winter

The caso of tho State vs Boatycharged
with violation of the localoption law lias
created considerable excitement A strong
fight was mado on tho validity of the law
After several days trial tho jury returned
a verdict of gullly and assessed tho tine at
S Ofl Tho defendant lleaty then went
bcfoio the county judgoof Haskell county
on writ ot habeas coipus but upon mo-

tion
¬

of tho states countcl ho dismissed
the application and refused to hear thu-

caso further The defendant then filed
appeal bond and carried the ease to dis-

trict
¬

court aud upon hearing tliurc tho
validity of the law will bo attacked again
as Unit Is tho only defense IJeaty does
not deny selling whisky since tho local
option law became operative It is tho
general opinion however that tho law is
good a thu statutory requirements
havo been substantially compiled with

Tom Buchanan who was wanted hoio
to answer to criminal charges against
him was a few days since caught by tho
laugors In tho Nation and brought hero
Ilo gao bond aud was discharged but ho
hail two or three fights In one night aud
tried to stand off Deputy Sheriff Brooks
with a shotgun but was arrested and
put m jail with more charges to an-

swer
¬

Ills bondsmen surrendered
him on tho original cases
His father then svvoio out complaint
dunging him with lunacy but upon trial
ho was adjudged not to be insane and
was still held by officers on tho criminal
charges The jail belnc uusafc Deputy
Sheriff Brooks was guarding him and
stepped asldo after water for tho prisoner
and ho mado his escape in tho darkness of-

tho night Next day Brooks deputy
sheriff saw hlui and gave him a chase on
horseback about eight miles The chase
caused considerable excitement as they
started from town and could bo seen
somo distance through the open prairie
but when they reached the brakes ho got
away

Commissioners court will meet tho 8th
and have a great deal ot bnsincxri before
it Among other things the juries of

view appointed at tho last term of tho
court to lay out tho necessary firstclass
public roads will report and as somo of-

tho claims for damages will bo hotly con-

tested
¬

some interest is already being man-

ifested

¬

Quito a number ot families have re-

ccuUy scttlod In our comity and aro open-

ing
¬

up farms which Is a right move In-

tho rlaht direction

Itupture radically cured also
pile tumors and fistula Pamphlet ot
particulars 10 cents In stamps Worlds
Dispensary Medical Association Buffalo
N V

1 <irrlle lloodntn Cnnnitu-

BstiKViMit Osi Vcb 7Tlio dlsas-

trous Hood hero has not abated An im-

mense
¬

volume of water continues pouring
in from tho nelshboting river and has
damaged property In the city nttl the
Iobs is now estimated at 1000000
What was on Monday ono of tho enter-

prising
¬

and prosperous cities In the do-

minion

¬

Is to a largo extent laid waste
by Hood Many beautiful buildings aro
damaged beyond repair There wore

sufferingmany Instances of intense
throughout the long ond tedious hours
last night Tho thermometer indicated

r36 below zero In the cltyjtho wood
yards were flooded nnd could not be
entered This caused great Buffering as

the poor peoplo ot tho city consume solt
wood altogether and rely upon tbcte-

woodyards for their suppy alio fac-

tories

¬

havo had to close and the workmen

hao been discharged who aro dependent
upon public charity Largo and valuable
buildings on tho principal streets have

becu undermined ond their oeeupanu
had to movo ont for fear tho buildhave

logs would collapse The only hope of

relief Is milder weather

Ono hundred toua choice baled hay at
Talbot Want Co u

JOSEPH E BEOTO
Wholesale Grocer

E iilxuL Aolr uLve2 ot ta Oolotorated

Fort Worth Texas

500000 POUNDS BARBED WIRE
WE TIAVJS I1V STOCK

1000 Brown Double Sliovols
2000 Iron Benm DouWo Shoyols

2000 Goorgl Stocks
30000 Pounds Steel Sbanes

3000 Double Shovel Blades all Styles

Oliver Chilled Plows and Cassady Sulkies
Nonveginn nnd Titos Slelltlo Walking IMow-

nNonregiim Hiding uud Walking Cuttfvntorx-
rlhe I4it > Improved Uyers Col ton Vlnutor-

Tho Genuine Jlroivn Walking Cultivator ivWi tlio
Texas Cotton and Corn llanter Attachment

W

The Light Running M0LINE Wagon

GAS PIPE PUMPS and PUWIP FITTINGS
Wo are now carrying the Largest slock of SPKINGI WAGONS tlUGQlKN and CAllKIAGIK over

brought Into Texas and aro prepared to mnko

SPECIAL PXIXOKS TO SIII3 OMtAJDK

Comer IViain Fourth Streets

Only Eiclwlj Wholesale

3F03F3L3

County Domocrncy riluinrj-
Krw VoitKjleb 7 County Democracy

held last night and choso dole
gates to form a now goneral commltteo
for the present year Among tho dele-
gates

¬

were Congressmen Hewitt Camp-
bell

¬

and Merrlmau Hubert OThompson
Senator Murphv Assemblyman Dan 31

Finn Kdward Cooper Alford Wags tof-
fNclson1 Waterbtirg Iatrlck KIcrnan
Maurice II Ilinu I dward Thagau John

C Devlin John It Fellows Comptroller
lowo Commissioner Hqtilrc I dwatd
Kearney Theo Moos llaiidolph II Mar-

tin
¬

William K Caldwell and Henry Dc-

purry

Srotta Kmulalon or turo Cud Ll cr Oil
With lljj > i> liii iUe Very lulntnljlo-
Ami JIlIloJii Ion In Wiutln l > n e-

KDrC T Bromscr1tocaost < r NV says
After having used Scotts FmuUIon with

decided bcnoilt upon myself I havo talun
great pleasure In recommending It pIuco-

In the various conditions of wastiug In
which It Is Indicated

Tim Iluett ttnxom In tlifl World
At Andersons gun store

<
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ttltuntlon In tlin CuUo Jlcglum-

ll rrauvnn Ia Feb 7 A mouinout-
is on foot In this city to repliico tho stlik
ing Hungarians In the coko regioh with
Italians Vrlek i Co have 200 of them
under contract and they will bo shipped
to tho Morewood and Standard works as
soon as this can bo dono with safety Tho-
fttrlko fchotvs no signs of settlement In
spite of constant banking of lurniuos and
tho fears of a coko famine the operator
aro more obdurate than cor in ihelr ex-

pressed
¬

puipoco not to yield to the de ¬

mand of the strikers The minors on their
part aro undismayed by tho partial rfl

Uumpiioti In Northern sections and their
threatened eviction In tho sewo weather
They nro as conlKknt as ever of success
Thero has been a gradual weakening ot-

tho strike however all thiwcck Jricks
works tho Volley fiumralt foundry and
tho Henry Clay works are naming and
efforts arc on foot tu lire others Tho-
bchuonmatcr works tho Jlrotown and
Alice works are running full Tho Con
ncllsvlllo Coko and Iron companys works
started up partially yesterday Jfono
of tho McClurc works aro
running These four linns comprise the
coKe sjndlcato A number of ovlctcd

r dtt SSSyirthithai lwmwBSWPs

Mm wLrr

lopntimunta for tlu

r

¬

m zMZjmzjtlEZM

mzjwzjKizMZJMZzm

miners havo cutttrcd dull for damages
against tho H C Krlcko Coko company
KxSenator H C Nutlerly has undertaken
tlclrcuso UiidblllHiiaobcen tacked
all over Connolbwlllo announclugupubllo
meeting to bo held thero Monday tha ob-

ject
¬

being tho ldlef of tho suffering
strikciH tho abolition of tho pluckmo
store nnd tho suiting forth to tiui puMlo

our Just grievances nnd complaints

Ifuv tiriilsn Am oit tJW-
Mjr JAVHT01IH-

OiNr KMKvi I liavu thorotiglily tried
your Hepitowmo on myself ant> family
nnd havo witnessed Its effect on some of
my patients and now utter tivcntyllvo
years practice I havo no hesitancy In
aaylug it Is the best remedy I hnvo ever
tried for diseases of the Hvoi and stub-
born

¬

constipation of tho bowels
lAMi aO lixJ-

tosldcnt Vliysicjam

Tongallno has had n most c < ccUtint
effect in my caso of chronic rncnmatlsm-
it Is wltliont doubt on efficient combina-
tion

¬
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